Library/Information Resources Committee 2012-2013

The Information Resources Committee shall be concerned with the development of policies for the use of information resources facilities and for the growth of information resources and its various information resource functions. It shall establish priorities to guide the use of available funds for the purchase of educational material. The committee shall recommend policy concerning the development, acquisition and use of information resources pertaining to the research and educational missions of the faculty. It shall maintain a website for faculty governance.

Roster of Committee Members
(at least 4 tenured*, at least one from SoM, SoN,SAH)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Ends 6/30/13</th>
<th>Term Ends 6/30/14</th>
<th>Term Ends 6/30/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Davis-SHP</td>
<td>Edna Hamer-SOM*</td>
<td>David Becker-SOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomas Griebling-SOM*</td>
<td>David Martin-SOM</td>
<td>Stephen Lauer-SOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Wambach-SOM*</td>
<td>Prakash Neupane-SOM</td>
<td>Marc Fey* - SHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex-Officio Members (non-voting)
TBA – Assoc. Vice Chancellor for Information Services
Karen Cole – Library Director
Chris Hansen – KU Hospital CIO

Student Representatives (non-voting)
William Venable
Matthew Farley

Library Liaisons (non-voting)
Deborah Carman – SHP
Rachel Gyore – SHP
Mariah Harvey
Anne Huffman-SOM
Bob Pisciotta-SOM
Jason Stirneman-SOM
Amy Ritterskamp-HPM
Crystal Vedros-Graduate Studies
Heather Collins-SON

The Committee held three regular meetings in 2012-13: Sept. 19, Nov. 14, Jan.30
Issues being addressed during the 2012-13 academic year:

- **Budget Impact on Journal Collection** – The major focus for the past four years has been on budget reductions and the rampant vendor increases in costs of licenses for library collections at an average of 8% annually. KUMC Leadership has provided some budget relief via library budget augmentation; however reductions in the library collection are still required. The funding distribution for the $85,000 budget augmentation is as follows: $10,000 additional to the Student Technology Fund (STF) account; $20,000 for monographs; $55,000 for subscriptions. During the Fall semester, a work group was formed to develop a proposal addressing a more reasonable and sustainable method of supporting the information and services needs of researchers, faculty, clinicians and students. (See Appended FAQ)

- **Collaboration between KUMC & KU Lawrence Library on Open Access** – The KU "One University" Open Access Publishing Fund Program was announced at a recent faculty forum in conjunction with Open Access Week on Thursday, October 25, where a panel of KUMC faculty and post-docs who have published in open access journals or negotiated copyright transfer agreements shared their experiences. The event was sponsored by the Dr. Paul Terranova and Dykes Library. KU personnel have prepared a detailed plan regarding what to fund (memberships, individuals, researchers with grants, researchers with no NIH grants) and how to assess the success of the program. A single account with $50,000 has been established and administered jointly - a real "one university" initiative!

- **Coordination with Teaching & Learning Technology Planning Group** – Edna Hamera serves as liaison between the Information Resources Committee and the TLT Planning Group. The following TLT activities were highlighted:
  - Merger of Instructional Services into TLT
  - Over the summer classrooms were cleaned, completing routine maintenance focus on Orr Major – with much help from Facilities
  - Student Services changes – Stoland Lounge will become a student lounge coordinated by Student Services
  - Wahl West auditorium has been returned to central scheduling pool
  - TLT Media – Now in charge of scheduling classrooms
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focus Area</th>
<th>Domains for Action</th>
<th>Proposed Goals for 2012-13</th>
<th>Committee/Staff Champions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Education** | Curriculum support for student research and course assignments  
Faculty support for teaching reference material | • To coordinate with TLT and faculty in providing integrated learning modules  
• To survey faculty needs to help prioritize future information resource acquisitions | Heather Collins  
Edna Hamera, TLT Committee Liaison  
Mariah Harvey  
Anne Huffman  
Tomas Griebling  
David Martin  
Bob Pisciotta |
| **Research** | Faculty support for research  
Research collaboration (Meet our Experts)  
Publishing support to faculty | • To promote and implement strategies that expands faculty publications, using OA as the primary option | Crystal Cameron-Vedros  
Rachel Gyore  
Jason Stirnaman  
Karen Wambach  
Marc Fey |
| **Outreach** | Clinical practice support  
Continuing education  
Community service (AHECs)  
Interlibrary loans  
Community scholarship needs | • To engage stakeholders and community support for retaining outreach efforts, including collaborative funding and statewide advocacy  
• To collaborate with faculty who have clinical responsibilities to engage students and practitioners in use of point-of-care resources and address health info literacy of patients | Ken Davis  
Amy RittersKamp  
Liz Teasdale  
Steve Lauer |
| **Administrative** | Resource acquisition (and consolidation)  
Software support  
Return of Investment | • To increase integrated resource planning with KU and other regional academic libraries  
• To promote group purchasing and cooperative licensing of library resources  
• To emphasize ROI impact (1:3) on research funding | Crystal Cameron-Vedros  
Deb Carman  
Karen Cole  
Ken Davis  
Bob Pisciotta |